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t;';. y^.iKsfs, December 26. 
r i Chapter cf the most Njble Order of 
A* the G;:rl*?r

s bavins; been summoned 
1PL t:.- r-T-'c: this Dr.y, thc Knights Com 

"~ r;3>-:-r--, v-:ch t^e Oncers of the Or-
e'er hereafter rrc-tAned,-all in their Mantle?, 
atlen-Je.'i i\'<2 A-vcrA;:; h -A o:vn Apartment ; 
and bcii.3 called ever by G-irttr, a P.-vctssi-.n 
was rr.a^e from so.nee to :he Gieat Council-
Chamber in *^e fc-ir-wir.; Order : 

.VJr.rcAs o\ Roc kingham, 
Earl of Northumbcfl md, 

v _ , » ,.JT r . , . , j ; . , . . P 

- EaiJ of XA"?:-*:.'Afu-:i a-id Nottincbira, 
-A Ace nf Ri:thnds 

A*J .e *r:f i*"Je*wcastJe, 
Iiis RovrJ '-r.iihness th; Duke of Gloucester; 

I-I is XLoyu •Hrj.h-ies-. t!-e Duke of York, 
Garter Mini* of Arms, 

7 h e Prelate, 
T h c 3 O V E R E I G N . 

T h e Sovfrei'-:n and Knights Companions be-
tn-T seated, Garter acqu.1i.1ted His Majestr, thit 
Sir Francis Molineux attended at the Door, and 
humbly prayed Admittance to take the Oath of 
Office, as Gentlenvn Usiser of the Black Rod 
of that most Noble Order ; who, being in his 
Mantle, was conducted to the Sovereign by 
Garter, carrying tbe Ei.iigns of Black Rod's 
OfZc*; and, k.:ee!ir?g dvjvvn, the Oath was ad-
miniit.ee to him by the Prelate : Garter then 
presenting ths Chain with the Badge to the 
Sovereig.ir and afterwards the Rod, His Majesty 
was pleased to put the Chain about Black Rod's 
Nec :c, ind to deliver him the Rod ; and having 
kiss<*d His Majesty's Band, he withdrew to his 
Place. • 

Garter then acquainted the Sovereign, that 
the Dean of W h o for attended a't :he Door, and 
humbly p.-aved Admittance to be sworn as Re
gister ; v/h.-Tiupon being brought in by Garter 
and Black Rod, he wai sworn, and invested with 
the Ensigns cf the Register's Office in like 
Manner. 

T h e Register then signified to the Chapter the 
Soveretgr»'s"F2eaftire for filling up the three va
cant Stalls; and as by the Statutes none but a 
Knight can be elected, his Royal Highness the 
Prince of Wslss was knighted by His Majesty 
r;\:)\ r :e Sword of State. The Chapter then 
prccceohg to the Election, his Royal Highness 
was declared -duly sleeked. Garter then pre-
fcntins the G a r ^ r to the Sovereign, His Majesty 
delivered it to the two senior Knights, who 
buckled it on the Prince's Left Leg, the Register 
reading the Ad mon: ricn : Garter then presented 
tbe Ribbon with the George; and the Prince 
Jtncelinz down, His Majssty, vvith the Assistance 
of the Knights, put it over his Shoulder, the 
Register pronouncing the Admonition. 

Thc Chapter then proceeded to thc re;:! 
Election ; and his Serene Highness the Heredi
tary Prince of Brunswick was declared duly 
elected : Kis Highness v/as thereupon re-
c-ived 2t the Door of the Chap'er Ro^rr, 
by t'ie two junior Knights,' ard con 'u5e 1 be
tween them to rhe Sovereign, -being preceded by 
Gi ' t e r , carrying rhe Ensigns on a Cushion, and 
Btack Rrd ; and his Serene Highness xv.̂ 3 In
vested with the Garter, R.bbon jr.d Gcorg:, in 
the fame Manner as the Prince of Wales. 

The Eail of Albemarle was then brought in 
by Garter and Black Rod, and knighted with 
the Sword of State; being afterwards tleciiJj 
-.ind invested with thc Ensigns of the O.dsr, as 
the Princes had been. 

Garter then calling over the Knights, a Pro
ceffion was made back \n the Order- ;u before, 
except that the Register went next Afore the 
Prelate, between Garter cn hi? R=^ht Hind and 
Black Rod on his Left. 

St. Jamess, December 27 . 
This Day His Majesty was pleased to £!! up 

another of the vacant Stalls of the most Honour
able Military Order of the Sath. 

The Sovereign having put on the Ribbon wich 
the Symbol of the Order hanging to it, Mr. Hii!,, 
the Gentleman Ustier, be ring the Secret Rod, 
and habited in the Mantle of the O rdcr, intro
duced Williani Draper, Esq; a Gentleman Usher 
daily Waiter carrying the Sword of S'a.tc, 
which was delivered to the Sovereign by the 
Earl Delawar, a Knight of the Order ; Mr, 
Draper kneeling was knighted with the Sword 
of State : Then the Earl Delawar having re
ceived the Ribbon, with the Badge ofthe Order, 
from Mr. Whitehead the Register, (in the Ab
sence ol Mr. Horsey, Bath King of Arms) pre
sented the fame to the Sovereign, vvho put the 
Ribbon over the new-made Knight's Right 
Shoulder ; then he had the Honour of kisting 
His Majesty's Hand ; which done, he rose up 
and retired. 

The Ceremony wa? performed after the Levee, 
in His Majesty's Closet, several Great Officers 
of the Court being present. 

Constantinople, November 16. The C?p!a»a 
Pasha, returned lately with his Fleet into thii 
Port, brought in Prisoners the Crew of a Fe
lucca, who have for feme' Time past exercised 
their Piracies in th-fe Seas. ' Their Commander, 
named Stavicano, a Candiot by Birth, and one 
of the Ringleaders in the Scheme (or carrying 
off" the Turkish Capitana some Years ago, wa9 
hano-ed cn the 4th Instant, and the Rest of the 
Crew, most of them Mainots, condemned to 
the Gallies. 
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